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One Final Whoop!
A&M senior football players ready 
for last appearance on Kyle Field

By Matthew J. Rush
The Battalion

When the lights shine down on Texas A&M's and 
the University of Texas' players on Thursday night, a 
special feeling will be shared by 12 senior Aggie 
players.

Chris Dausin, Tony Harrison Dexter Wesley, Ja
son Mathews, Tyler Harrison, Greg Schorp, Terry 
Venetoulias, Eric England, Kefa Chatham, Lance Te- 
ichelman, Steve Solari, Aaron Glenn and Larry Wal
lace make their final appearance on Kyle Field.

Dausin, a center, said that the game has only one 
primary objective.

"We're talking as a team, it's the Cotton Bowl or 
no bowl, and we're sticking to that," Dausin said. 
"We don't want to go to another bowl, and that's the 
attitude we're taking."

As a group, they have seen A&M reel off 21 
straight Southwest Conference wins, which ties the 
record set by the Longhorns over 20 years ago.

Dausin said breaking the record would be a per
fect cap to his career.

"I think it's going to make it mean that much 
more against Texas," Dausin said. "There is going to 
be a lot of pressure, but at least for us (the offensive 
line), I think we play better under pressure.

"It's the most important game for me in my life. 
This is the showdown, this is Texas, and I'm ready to 
get it on."

England, a defensive end, said that he has been 
somewhat ambivalent about his final game against 
the Longhorns.

"It's been a long time coming," England said. 
"I'm looking forward to it, but I'm also dreading it 
because it will be over. "I won't be able to play again 
in front of the home fans at Kyle Field.

"I wish it wouldn't have come so fast."
England said that he will not be satisfied with just 

a win over Texas on Thursday.
"If we can just take care of Texas, win the Cotton 

Bowl and just be considered for the national champi
onship, that would be a great end to my career here."

Senior linebacker Jason Atkinson said that he 
agreed with Dausin in the importance of Thursday 
night's contest.

"This is the biggest game in my career since I first 
came here," Atkinson said. "Every player has a 
dream of the situation being fourth down and goal, 
three seconds left on the clock, they're losing by 
three points and they want to be given the ball to 
score the winning touchdown.

"This is that game for me."
Atkinson said that the ramifications of the game 

will make it that much more intense.
"Everything is on the line," Atkinson said. "That 

is the way I love it, and it gives me goose bumps to 
think about the type of game this is going to be and 
the implications this game will have."

Atkinson also said that a win against his arch-ri
val would be the icing on the cake to his four year 
tenure at Texas A&M.

"There is no better way for me to end my career, 
especially at A&M," Atkinson said. "Right here in 
front of the home crowd, against Texas, it's the last 
game at Kyle Field.

"The reasons just go on and on."

Rivalry
Continued from Page 5
wrote each of his former players 
and implored them to "Beat 
those people from Austin. If you 
still love me and think anything 
of me, then beat Texas."

The Aggies prediction proved 
to be true when they defeated 
the Longhorns with a score of 
13-0. The Longhorns would 
come back to defeat the Aggies, 
21-7, in 1916.

For the 1917 match up, the 
Texas students planned to bring 
a live longhorn steer to the game

with the 21-7 score of 1916's 
game branded on its side. A&M 
cadets learned of the plan and 
went to Austin the week before 
the game and branded the steer 
with the score of the 1915 game, 
13-0.

The steer's handlers altered 
the 13-0 brand to resemble the 
letters BEVO. Thus, the Long
horn mascot made its debut at 
the A&M game.

He was later served as steak 
at an A&M-Texas get-together in 
1921, and his head was mounted 
on a wall of Texas' athletic of
fices.

A&M introduced its own

mascot at the 1931 A&M-Texas 
game in 1931. Reveille made her 
debut as the Aggies' official mas
cot when she led the Aggie Band 
onto the field. A&M won the 
game, 7-6, at Kyle Field.

The Longhorns continued to 
dominate the series during the 
1940's. The closest the Aggies 
came to a victory was a 14-14 tie 
in 1948.

The Aggies took home a vic
tory in 1951 with a close score of 
22-21. Texas head coach Ed Price 
said losing that game was like 
losing a close relative.

In 1954, Paul "Bear" Bryant
See Rivalry/Page 8

ADVANCED m TUTORING
SUN 11/28 MON 11/29 TUE 11/30 WED 12/1 THU 12/2 SUN 12/5

7 - 10

10 - 1

aTs
TUTORING

MEEN 212 
HW

PHYS 202 
CH 37 - 38

PHYS 202 
CH 38 - 39

PHYS 219 
CH 29 - 30

ELEN 306

PHYS 202 
CH 39 - 41

PHYS 219 
CH 30 - 31

PHYS 202 
TEST REVIEW 

6 P.M. - 10 P.M.

PHYS 219 
CH 32 - 34

BIOL 113

PHYS 219 
TEST REVIEW

MEEN 212

MEEN 213

We also have private tutors for many classes!

WARNER BROS. Presents
A MALPAS0 Production KEVIN COSTNER CLINT EASTWOOD LAURA DERN “A PERFECT WORLD” Music by LENNIE NIEHAUS 

Film Editor JOEL COX Production designed by HENRY BUMSTEAD Director of photography JACK N. GREEN Written by JOHN LEE HANCOCK 
aatefff5y Produced by MARK JOHNSON and DAVID VALDES Directed by CLINT EASTWOOD hjipfi

Panavision® I Soundtrack Album on Warner Bros. CassettM A CDs 11 Read the Signet Novel 1 Warner bros.
I MARNER ENTERTAINMENT COMJANY

OPENS NOVEMBER 24 EVERYWHERE

Pizza Hut Offers You 
More Toppings And More Taste!

NEW

0NIY

Pizza Hut Buffet! $2 Off! / $3 Off!
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

Pizza, Pasta, Salad & 
Apple Crisp Dessert

Monday - Friday 
11:00 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Sunday Dinner Buffet 
Available 5:30 p.m. - 8:3d'p.tn.

Pi£SG»
FREE Refills On Soft Drinks.

DINB-IN ONLY
No coupon necessary. Available at participating JLM. 
restaurants. ©1993 Pizza Hut, Inc. 1 MUft-

New Chunky Pizza!
Medium Chunky Style Pizza

$099€1 2nd Pizza Half Its 
Regular Menu Price

Choose From: Chunky Style Meat, 
Veggie or Meat & Veggie.

Hoif-prite pino not valid on Personol Pan Pizza® or BIGFOOT™ pizza.
DELIVERY, DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT

Hurry! Offer expires 1/15/94. One coupon per 
party per visit at participating Pizza HuP outlets. 
Mention coupon when ordering. Limited delivery 
area. Drivers carrv no more than S20. Hot volia 
with any other offer. ©1993 Pizza Hut, Inc. 
1/20C cash redemption value.

Large
Pizza

DELIVERY, DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT

Hurry! Offer expires 1/15/94. One coupon per 
party per visit at participating Pizza HuC outlets. 
Mention coupon when ordering. Limited delivery 
area. Drivers carry no more than $20. Not valid with 
half-price pizza, BIGFOOT™ pizza or any other offer. 
©1993 Pizza Hut, Inc. 1/20C cash redemption value.

Super Savings
Two Large Specialty Pizzas

$1499
Specialty Pizzas Include: Pepperoni Lover’s®,
Veggie Lover’s®, Sausage Lover’s®, Supreme,

Cheese Lover’s Plus® and Meat Lover’s® pizza.

DELIVERY, DINE-IN OR CARRYOUT |
Hurry! Offer expires 1/15/94. One coupon per ^
party per visit at participating Pizza Hut® outlets.
Mention coupon when ordering. Limited delivery 
area. Drivers carry no more than $20. Not valid with 
half-price pizza, BIGFOOT" pizza or any other offer.
©1993 Pizzo Hut, Inc. l/20t cash redemption value.

FREE DELIVERY, DINE-IN, 
CARRYOUT OR BUFFET 
BRYAN

2610 Texas Ave....................  779-5422'
COLLEGE STATION

102 University Dr............... 696-2512'

DINE-IN, CARRYOUT 
OR BUFFET 
HUNTSVILLE

1700 11th St...................... .. 295-5586

FREE DELIVERY 
OR CARRYOUT
BRYAN

3131 Briarcrest Dr..... ... 774-3222
4207 Wellborn Rd........... ... 846-3355

COLLEGE STATION
1103 Anderson St........... ... 693-9393

HUNTSVILLE
2505 Lake Rd. #4........... ... 294-9191

* New Delivery Phone Numbers

Limited time offer at participating units until 1/2/94. Not valid 
with half-price pizza or any other offer. Limited delivery area. 
©1993 Pizza Hut. Inc. ® and T'' designate registered trademark 
and trademark of Pizza Hut, Inc. BIGFOOT is a Irademark of 
Big Sur Restaurants, Inc., Pizza Hut, Inc., Licensee. BIGFOOT" 
character design ©1993 Pizza Hut, Inc.


